April 30, 2016 “BLOOM” DO RE MI PERFORMANCE GUIDE

Time:

Singers should be in their seats in the theatre at 12:00. Singers leave their coats with
their parents. They will already know where their seats are. (So that means singers
should arrive by 11:45 so they can get their uniforms checked.)

Wear:

Girls wear Do Re Mi t-shirts, black skirts, white anklets (NOT tights), and black dress
shoes; hair should be pulled back off their faces. No face glitter or yarn necklaces,
bracelets, or ankle bracelets, please.
Boys wear Do Re Mi t-shirts, nice black pants with belt if necessary, black socks, &
black dress shoes.

Bring:

nothing but smiles 

Concert:

We’ll begin at 1:00 and end by 2:10 or so. Theatre doors will open for the audience at
12:40. Guests cannot save seats ahead of time on the main floor or in the balcony
unless they have volunteered to work at the concert. Contact Dr. Bruce to volunteer.

Pictures:

You’ll have a chance to take pictures of each group after the concert.

Tickets:

Available NOW on the Cutting Hall website www.Cuttinghall.org or by calling 847-2025222. All tickets are general admission. Your singer is only performing at the 1:00
concert – make sure to get tickets to the right concert. (The older choirs are performing
a concert at 3:30)

FYI

PCC Intermezzo, Concert and Honors Choirs will perform in this show.
This concert will be professionally audio taped and available in a 2-CD set. Order CD’s
of this concert in the lobby on the day of the concert or by turning in the order form
attached.
You are welcome to videotape from the balcony. If you sit on the main floor,
however, please do NOT record with an iPad. They’re big and distracting to our other
guests.
Latecomers will be seated only between musical selections. They’ll be directed to the
balcony or the back of the theatre.
Please don’t bring food or drinks into the theatre.
Do you need handicap seating? Email Melissa before April 27th or put a note in the
basket. It’s very difficult to make those arrangements on concert day.
Pick up your roses when you arrive. They’re in the lobby.
ALL SINGERS MUST BE IN THEIR PROPER UNIFORMS IN ORDER TO PERFORM.

Melissa: pccsings@palatineparks.org [email is best]

